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Hierarchical
organizations,
in whichauthority
is clearlydefinedand,for
the mostpart,centralized,
typicallyundertake
routineoperations
in whichthe
bulkof theworkforceis expected
to performthe sameactivities
or groupsof
activities
repeatedly.
One of themaingoalsof theseorganizations
is therefore
to restrainpeoplefrom exercising
theirindividual
judgment,
sincedeviations
from routinepatternsmay disruptthe entixeflow of work. Hierarchyand
centralization
areinappropriate,
however,
whenthereis a substantial
amountof
uncertainty
presentin the production
process.
If producers
mustfrequently
makecomplexchoices,
eveninstruction
booksmaybe inadequate
andthe use
of a role-based
Weberianbureaucracy
[Weber,1946,1947]becomes
impractical
Professions
provideexamplesof organizations
whosework is highly
uncertain
andcontingent,
requiring
professional
practitioners
to relyheavilyon
theirindividual
skillandjudgment
withinthe normsof accepted
practicefor
theirparticular
professions.
But professionals
mustoftendrawon resources
that are concentrated
in institutions
that they do not control.While these
organizations
may be intendedspecifically
to assistprofessionals
in the
independent
useof theirjudgmentand skill,theynevertheless
poseproblems
because
theyaremostoftennotownedbytheseprofessionals
andtheiradministration
isnotentixely
underprofessional
control.Thiscreates
thepotentialfor
conflictsbetweenindependent
practitioners,
who seekto preserve
theirauthorityandautonomy,
andtheadministrators
of complementary
institutions,
who
haveresponsibilities
of theirown.
In this article,we examinethe growingtensionbetweenmonitoring
usageof hospital-based
resources
andthemaintenance
of profession
authority
andautonomy
in the medicalprofession
in the UnitedStatessince1918.We
show that, from the end of World War I, the professional
behaviorof
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physicians
wasmonitoredon the Joint Commission
Model in whichboards
composed
of localmedicalpractitioners
soughtto maintainprofessional
standardsand allocatelocalresources
but did not inquireinto costfactorsat the
systemlevel.More recently,however,pfivately-sponsored
health-care
reforms
aswellasvariousgovernment
programs
haveledto significant
changes.
Now,
the useof physical
resources
by physicians
is alsomonitoredin waysthatmay
impinge on their authorityand autonomy.We begin by describingthe
connection
between
individual
andcollective
autonomy
andauthority
within
professions
as networkorganizations,
and then tracethe development
of
monitoringprocedures
anddiscuss
theirimpacton the abilityof physicians
to
usetheirindividual
judgment
in treatingpatients.
The Professional

Mode of Production

One of the waysto differentiate
amongeconomicinstitutions
is to
identifythekindsof knowledge
problems
thateachsolves
well,andto studyits
strengths
andweaknesses
in structuring
production
andexchange.
As Jensen
andMeclding[1992,p. 251]pointout,economic
organization
mustsolvetwo
differentkindsof problems:
"thefightsassignment
problem(determining
who
shouldexercisea decisionfight),and the controlor agencyproblem(howto
ensurethat self-interested
decision
agentsexercise
theirfightsin a waythat
contributes
to theorganizational
objective)."
Thesetwoproblems
arisebecause
of theneedfor decentralization
impliedbythespecialization
of knowledge
in a
complexproductionprocess.As suggested
in the modernliteratureon the
capabilities
of organizations
[TeeceandPisano,1994;Langlois
andRobertson,
1995],productive
knowledge
is notmerelyidiosyncratic
butoftensti•, •since

it consists
principally
in repertoires
of tacitlyunderstood
rou'tines'
and

procedures.
Theseroutines
andprocedures
are the capabilities
of th•
organization
[Richardson,
1972;NelsonandWinter,1982].
Efficiency
demands
thattheappropriate
knowledge
finditswayintothe
handsof thosemakingdecisions.
Markets,in the widestsenseof the term,
"mov[e]the decisionfights to those with the knowledge"[Jensenand
Meckling,1992,p. 253].Whilesuchanarrangement
is oftenefficient,however,
therearealsopotentialcoststo suchextremedecentralization,
coststhatarise

in the interactions
amongthe decentralized
holders
of fights.Thesemight
includethe familiarsortsof transaction
costsarisingfrommoralhazardand
assetspecificity
[Alchian
andWoodward,
1988].Moreinterestingly,
however,
theymayarisefrom the needto bringotherwise
decentralized
knowledge
togetherandto coordinate
it [MilgromandRoberts,1992,chapter4; Kogut
and Zander,1992],especially
in circumstances
involvinglearningand the
generation
of newproductive
knowledge
[Langlois
andRobertson,
1995].
One alternative
is to organize
production
undercommonownership
in
orderto gainthebenefits
of synergies
andtheintegration
of knowledge,
albeit
at thecostof imperfect
colocafion
of knowledge
anddecision-making,
to take
advantage
of formal,rule-based
monitoringschemes
of the sort long ago
discussed
by Max Weber [1946, 1947]. Such organizations
reflect what
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Mintzberg[1979]callsMachineBureaucracy.
But whenproduction
involves
uncertainty
andrequites
highlyflexibleadjustment
of routines
to tasks,
thenthe
benefits
of knowledge
synergy
in a hierarchy
comeat a costthatis largein
termsbothof agency
andof thepoorcolocafion
of knowledge.
Professional
production
is verymucha sphereof activityin whichuncertainty
and task
variability
axeimportant,
andin whichrigidlypre-programmed
routines
work
poorly.
AsArthurStinchcombe
[1990,chapter
2] sonicelyputsit, professionals
axeinformation-processing
systems
thatmustwieldandapplya widerepertoire
of routinesto fit widelyvaryingconcrete
circumstances.
Fortunately,as reseaxchers
axecomingincreasingly
to notice,maxkets
and hieraxchies
do not exhaustthe typesof organizational
form available.
In
paxficulax,
networks
[NohriaandEccles,1992]arecomingto berecognized
as
a distinctformwithuniqueknowledge-flow
andtransaction-cost
properties.
It
isourclaimthatprofessions
axeinstances
of thenetworkform.
Although economistshave written extensivelyabout individual
professions,
they have not produceda theoryof professions
as distinct
economicinstitutions.
As a workingdefinitionof professional
networks,
we
canthinkof themascommunities
of independent
practitioners
who shaxea
corecompetence,
andwho form strategic
alliances
acrossownership
boundaries[Savage,
1993].Professional
networksidentifycorecompetences,
build
capabilities,
sharethem acrossthe membership,
and intemalizeknowledge
flowswithoutintegrating
ownership.
Eachprofessional's
decisions
andabilities
axeconstrained
bythecapabilities
of thenetwork
asawhole,aswellasbyother
institutions,
andtheirdecisions
mustbe implemented
withinthe system.
For
example,
physicians
havedeveloped
corecompetences
in diagnosis
andthe
designof treatment
regimes,
but theirabilityto gainmaximumbenefitfrom
thesecapabilities
hasbeenconstrained
at varioustimesby the availability
of
supportingtechnologies
and by the absenceof effectivehealth-financing
schemes
likeinsurance.
The currenthealthcaxe"crisis"in the USA is in paxt
anothersuchepisode,
in whichchanges
in liability,financing,
andhospital
ownership
haveoutstripped
theprofession's
abilityto respond
strategically.
Whileindividual
practitioners
remainindependent,
theymakea longtermcommitment
of theirsubstantial
humancapitalto a "hubless,"
indeed
bossless,
network.
A network's
coordinating
structure
is horizontal,
an organizafioncomprising
equals.
Withouttheexchange
of cashpayments,
members
willingly
exchange
information
andtechnology
andcollaborate
in production
that is, shareroutines- withoutauthoritarian
supervision,
and without
integrating
external
management
functions
intotheirday-to-day
operations.
In
fact,networkmembers
remaincompetitors
across
manydimensions,
attemptingto takeadvantage
of theircapabilities
morequickly
andablythanothers.So
professions
operatea complicated
production
strategy,
furtherhag
theinterests
of individual members as well as the interests of the network as a whole.

Aswehaveseen,a professional's
useof hisor herrepertoire
of •outines
ishighlyjudgmental.
To besure,allmembers
of a paxticulax
profession
operate
undera shaxed
regime.Lawyers
axeconstrained
by the cumulative
precedents
of previous
cases,
mostof whichweredecided
longbeforethecuxrent
genera-
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tion enteredtheprofession.
Thisis trueaswell for physicians
whoseday-to-day
decisions
are affectedby existingtreatments
administered
to patientsby other
physicians.
Nevertheless,
professional
knowledge
is fungibleto a varietyof tasks.
The exactroutineemployed
by a professional
is uniqueto eachcase:nonroutineroutines,
if youwill.In thissense,
it is fruitless
to try to definenarrowly
whata professional
does,sinceprofessionals
canapplytheirroutinesacrossa
widearrayof jobdescriptions
andplayseveral
differentrolessimultaneously.
A furthercharacteristic
of professionals
is that they have multiple
responsibilities.
Theyareresponsible
to theirlargerprofessions
for the maintenanceof set standards,
and theyoftenalsoareboundby law to behavein
certainways.Theirprimaryresponsibility,
however,
is generally
to theirclients.
To takean obviousexample,
lawyers,
priests,
physicians
andmanyothertypes
of professionals
may legallyclaimthe right to withholdinformationcommunicatedto themby clients,parishioners,
or patients.And whenclientsare

displeased
with the service
theyhavereceived,
theymayin mostcaseslodge
complaints
onlyagainst
individualpractitioners
andnot against
a profession
as
a whole.In fact,it is oftenprofessional
bodiesthatarecalleduponto invesfigatetheconduct
of anindividual
practitioner
whena complaint
isregistered.
Standardsare one mechanism
used to coordinateindependently
executedroutineswhile preserving
professional
judgment.When describing
"the Professional
Bureaucracy,"
Mintzberg[1979,p. 348] lists"[s]tandardizationof skills"asthe"PrimeCoordinating
Mechanism."
Members
of a given
profession
possess
commonskillsthat allowthemto functionquicklyand
accurately
in a varietyof contexts.
Properly-qualified
lawyers
shouldbe ableto
performwellin anycourtthatemploys
thesystem
of lawin whichtheyhave
beentrained,and similarflexibilityshouldbe characteristic
of pharmacists,
physicians,
accountants,
andotherprofessionals.
(Notethatthisis not whatis
meantby standardization
whenthetermis usedby hierarchical
supervisors
of
managed-care
organizations;
aswe suggest
below,in managed-care
organizations,standardization
meansremoving
professional
judgment
andreplacing
it
withshort-rtm
least-cost
clinical
pathways.)
Mintzberg[1979]discusses
the relationship
betweenprofessionals
and
their environments
at somelength.He contends
that "the structureof [a
Professional
Bureaucracy]
is essentially
bureaucratic,
itscoordination
- likethat
of the MachineBureaucracy
- achievedby design,by standardsthat
predetermine
whatis to be done."But, he continues,
"[w]hereas
the Machine
Bureaucracy
generates
its own standards
- its technostructure
designing
the
workstandards
for its operators
andits linemanagers
enforcing
them- the
standards
of the Professional
Bureaucracy
originate
largelyoutsideits own
structure,
in the self-governing
associations
its operators
join with their
colleagues
fromotherProfessional
Bureaucracies"
[Mintzberg
1979,p. 351].
Networksthusprovidea vitalpartof the framework
in whichprofessionalsoperate,but theyby no meansdefinethe entireenvironment.
Professionalworkoftentakesplacein institutions
suchascourtsof lawor hospitals
thatprofessionals
do not ownor manage,
eithercollectively
or individually
-
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andthatdonot,in turn,employor manage
them.In thissetting,
animportant
issue
forprofessionals
isto maintain
professional
autonomy
andauthority.
/lutonom•y
meansthatno oneexceptanotherprofessional,
thenetwork's
unspecified
representative,
can challenge
the day-to-day
decisions
of a professionfl.
It legitimizes
judgment
withoutmanagerial
oversight.
In medicine,
as
we will see,theJointCommission
Modelensures
thatmedicalpracticeoutside
of thehospital
setting
is almostentirely
at theindividual's
unfettered
discretion:
patientsare free to choosephysicians,
and physicians
are free to choose
practicesettings.
Physicians
are responsible
for a patient'scare,and cannot
pointfingersat othersfor errorsof omission
or commission.
Insidethehospital,however,
physician
performance
iscontinually
monitored
andassessed,
as
isusage
of commonresources.
Networksprepareindividuals
to usetheir judgmentindependently,
as
wellasto shareroutines
in a complementary
setting.
Autonomyrepresents
the
formalrecognition
of theirindividual
responsibility
to do so.The mechanisms
thatmakeautonomyoperational
aredesigned
to selectpotentialentrants,and
to conveyto themthetheoryandpractice
of shared
routines
andcompetences.
Included in these routines are incentives for individual and collective self-

restraint,
whichhelpbothmembers
andnonmembers
to perceive
professional
authorityas legitimate.
The mulfi-locational
natureof practiceincreases
the
scopeand incentivefor individualsto developinnovativeusesfor existing
routines,invent new ones,and shareinformationaboutthe externalenviron-

mentandthe strengths
andweaknesses
of existingandemerging
capabilities
andstrategies.
Authority
emphasizes
that professionals
possess
commandcapabilities
not available
to economic
agents
outsidetheprofessions.
In thisarticlewe are
obviouslymostinterested
in commandover resources
that the professions
doesnot own,manage,or evenmakepayments
for the useof. Here,we can
think of an attorney's
useof courttime and - the caseat hand- physician
controlwithin a hospital.This is furthercomplicated
by the problemthat
hospkalemployees
areexplicitly
not supervised
by physicians,
but physician
decisions
effectivelyallocatetheseas well as non-humanassets.Until the
adventof aggressive
managedcare,physicians
decidedwhichpatientswere
eligible
to enterhospkals
fortreatment.
Suchauthority
enables
production,
but
doesnot meanthatprofessionals
havetheabilityto forceindividuals,
suchas
clientsor patients,into spedticactionsbasedon their opinionand advice.
Quite the opposite,physicianauthorityeffectivelyconveysautonomyon
patients.Coercivepowerscommonlybelongonly to the state,and actually
complicate
ratherthanenhance
professional
productive
ability.
In a hierarchical
structure,
authorityis delegated
from the top down,
fromownersthrough
managers
to employees.
In contrast,
networks
delegate
authority
to individuals
andinstitutions,
andhavenocentral
authority
structure.
Eliminatingmanagement
of individualsin medicineafter trainingavoids
expending
resources
on monitoring
the oppormnistic
behaviorof managers.
Definingownership
in termsof the right to participate
in sharedroutines
returnsusto theconcepts
of authority
andautonomy.
In a sense,
theautonomy
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and authoritythat the networkgrantsto professionals
are the analogue
to
ownership
in a market:theyarea kindof quasi-ownership.
The professional,
whopossesses
therelevant
localized
knowledge,
doesgetto exercise
decisionmaking;
but therightto do sois not alienable,
andtheexercise
of decisionmakingis always
circumscribed
bytheconstraints
of networkparticipation.
Networksare complexmechanisms
that put discretionary
differences
amongpractitioners
to theirbestuse.Eachprofessional
interacts
witha large
but distinctset of the network'scapabilities,
whichenablesthe individual
practitioner
to seepartsof thebigpictureaswellasthesmall.Moreover,
notall
practitioners
areequallyskilledat usingroutines.
Someaccountants
arebetter
than othersat dealingwith the taxationauthorities;
somearchitects
design
buildingsthat are stronger
or morepleasing
to the eye;somesurgeons
have
highersuccess
ratesin performing
particular
operations;
andsomelawyersare
betterat securing
acquittals
for theirclients.Indeed,judgmentand skillare
whatdifferentiates
onememberof a profession
fromanother.
Thismaybenefit
individual
professionals
throughtwo channels.
The firstis internalto a given
profession
whenothermembers
recognize
a person's
intelligence
or skillby
directingdifficultcases
in hisor herdirection.
Thisis especially
valuablewhen,
asin the caseof manymedicalspecialists,
clientsarenormallyreferredto a
practitioner
by otherprofessionals.
Whenthereisa realistic
choice,responsible
physicians
do not directtheirclientsto surgeons
with poorreputations.
For
specialists
suchas radiologists,
pathologists,
or anesthesiologists,
who are
practically
anonymous
as far as the generalpublicis concerned,
reputation
withinthelargermedicalprofession
maybe by far theirmostimportantasset.
Professionals
viewreputation
asa signalof theavailability
of assets
thatother
professionals
canaccess
in theexecution
of theirownroutines.
Reputations
are flexibleand informalreviewmechanisms
that are
particularly
usefulin thearenaof sharednon-owned
assets.
Evaluation
occurs
during direct contact,as during consultations,
but also indirecfiywhen
professionals
seethe resultsof oneanother's
workor simplytalkabouteach
other.Giveninstitutional
andgeographical
limitations,
it is impossible
to know
how everypractitioner
is runninghis or her own office,but frequentcontact
givesclearinsightintotheuseof shared
resources.
Thisis particularly
usefulin
professions
like medicineand academics,
where post-entryspecialization
impliesthatonlya few othersubspecialists
will be ableto judgethemeritsof
one's contributions.

In placeof hierarchical
supervision,
networks
relyon reputation
asthe
basisfor peermonitoring.
One advantage
of peermonitoring
is thatunlike
contracts,
it relieson self-interest
ratherthan the availability
of third party
enforcement.
Theneedto maintain
one'sreputation
amongone'speerscreates
disincentives
andsanctions
for badbehaviors.
Thus,peermonitoring
worksto
helpindividuals
internalize
normsthatwouldbe difficultto enforceor even
deœme
externally.
Peersaregoodmonitors
notonlybecause
of whattheyknow,
but because
theyarethe onesto whomgoodmonitoringmattersmost.In an
organization
withouthierarchyor ownership,
residualrisk is borne by all
members.

The members want to make sure that shared resources are not
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mismanaged,
whetherindividual
membersaxekeepingup with theirfields,and
whethertheirpracticestylereflectswell on the network.'•9•henagentsinteract
to produceoutput, they acquirelow-costinformationabout colleagues...
Mutualmonitoringsystems
derivetheirenergyfrom the interests
of agentsto
useinternalagentmaxketsor organizations
to enhancethe valueof human
capital"[FamaandJensen,1983p. 310].
It is possible
to thinkof manywaysto monitorphysicians
in boththeir
officesand the hospitalsetting,andmanaged
carecompanies
axebecoming
quiteinnovative
in doingso.Theyattemptto collectdataon billablehours,
numberof patientsseen,patientsatisfaction,
numberandtypesof diagnostic
testsordered,and a hostof other factors.But in a networksetting,no one
caresaboutmonitoringthesemeasures,
because
theindividual
practitioner
puts
asmuchor aslittleeffortintoprivatepracticeashe or shewisheson behalfof

patients.This is as closeas professions
get to the usualsto• of "selfemployment"
asa wayto reducemonitoring
costs.
Moreover,it is in the network'sinterestto discourage
this kind of
monitoringbecause
it changes
the focusfrom the networkto the individual
practitioner.
The potentialpunitiveusesof external
monitoring
wouldcause
individualpractitioners
to be lesslikely to shareinformationabouttheir
practices,and thereforediminishthe value of sharedcompetencies,
with
destructive
repercussions
for the network,andhencefor patientchoice.It is
characteristic
of professional
networks
to providepractitioners
with up to date
informationaboutthe latestdevelopments
in their profession,
as occursat
professional
meetings.
Butexternal
monitoring
presupposes
someproprietary
useof information,
againlessening
theincentive
to share.
Professionalsand ComplementaryInstitutions

Althoughtheindependent
practitioners
we discuss
axe"bossless"
in the
sensethatthek professional
actionsarepresumed
to be correctandtheyaxe
generally
subject
to theauthority
of otherprofessionals
or outsiders
onlywhen
theyaxeaccused
of misconduct,
thisdoesnotimplythattheyarenot associated
with more formal,hierarchical
organizations.
For one thing,evenbossless
professionals
mayrequireassistants
who mustbe supervised.
Someof these
assistants
performclerical
jobs,others(suchasnurses
andpaxalegals)
actas
professional
auxiliaxies,
andstillothersaxethemselves
professionals
who axe
stillin trainingor whoseactivities
involveproviding
professional
assistance.
Secondly,
professional
practice
mayrequirethe useof buildings
or itemsof
capitalequipmentthat axe too expensive
to be ownedby individual
practitioners.
Even when the legal systemrelied primarilyon private
prosecutions,
innsand courtsof law were stillownedeithercollectively
or
publicly.As surgeons
typicallydevoteonly a few hoursof eachweek to
performing
operations,
it wouldbewastefulfor all surgeons
to havetheirown
operatingandrecovery
rooms,full-timesupportstaff,and so on. Therefore,
theseprofessionals,
who arebossless
in the useof theirjudgment
andskills,
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mustnevertheless
frequently
conducttheir activities
in conjunction
with
complementary
institutions
thatareownedandcontrolled
by others.Andby
theirnature,thesecomplementary
institutions
needa degree
of centralcontrol
to functionsmoothly.

Withinhospitals,
muchof the medicalstaffscloutstemsfrom the
hospital's
dependence
on physician
referrals
asthemostknportant
source
of
patients.From the perspective
of hospitals
and third-party
payers,which
patientsphysicians
chooseto admit and which hospitalresources
are
committed
to an individual
patient's
carelargelydetermines
the financial
viabilityof theinstitution.
Hospitals
hopethatphysicians
willbringthemlots
of patients,
but not thosewho areverysick.Increasingly,
hospitals
contract
directlywith severalmanaged-care
companies
for in-patientandambulatory
care.Managed-care
companies
declineto associate
themselves
with hospitals
whosemedicalstaffis too "expensive,"
asmeasured
by intensity
of resource
use.Thismeans
thathospitals
mayloseaccess
to entireblocks
of patients,
since
subscribers
areforbidden
or at leastpenalized
for goingto facilities
outside
theirplans.
Thus,bothcompetitive
pressures
andtheneedto manage
resources
moregenerally
meanthatnon-physician
managers
- Boards
of Trustees
and
theirpaidrepresentatives
- requirea balancing
influence
overtheuseof the
resources
theyalsodonotown,buthavetheobligation
to directandprotect.
On theotherside,physicians
aredependent
on hospitals
for access
to
technologies,
facilities,
specialties,
andongoing
training,
whichareknportant
determinants
of theirabilityto diagnose
andtreatpatients,
andthereforeto
attractandkeepa patientbase.Because
theuseandqualityof theseinputsis so
knportantto them,and because
theyare in a goodpositionto judgethe
immediatequalityand usefulness
of thesetechnologies
and other inputs,
physicians
requiresomeinfluence
overtheuseof resources
thattheydo not
own.Butthey,too,mustmeettherequirements
of managed-care
companies
or
losepatients
whojointhese
plans.
Thisputsthemin a position
of competition
withinthemedical
stafffor resources
andpatients.
But for all of thereasons
described
above,professions
haveneitherthecapabilities
to noraninterest
in
coordinating
day-to-day
supporting
services,
andarequitehappynotto expend
resources
phyingat theadministration
game.
The Joint CommissionModel

In this section,we providesomehistoricalcontextfor the current
organization
of hospitalsand medicalstaffs.We showhow the Joint
Commission Model has evolved as an interface between autonomous,

competing
physicians
and the administration
of hospitals,
in the process
changing
from an institution
designed
to monitorthe qualityof medical
practice
fromwithintheprofession
to onethat,evenif underduress,
is now
calleduponby externalauthorities
to passjudgmenton the way in which
physicians
usetheresources
of hospitals
andothercomplementary
institutions.
As a consequence,
thefocushaschanged
fromaffirming
theresponsibility
of
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physidans
to individual
patients
to monitoring
theuseof resources
paidfor by
patientsasa body,asrepresented
byinsurance
groupsandthegovernment.
In 1918,the AmericanCollegeof Surgeons
begana process
calledthe
Hospital Standardization
Program [Robertset al., 1987]. Its founders
recognized
that surgical
medicine
wasdeveloping
quickly,but unevenly.
Its
modestgoalwasto takethe smallstepof improvingsurgical
practicethrough
standardization,
not, asonemightthink,of privateor evenhospital
practice,
but throughthecreationof a system
of uniformmedicalrecords.
With these
openrecords,theyhopedto disseminate
informationaboutandto evaluate
the
procedures
andmethods
of theirfellowsurgeons.
Theyinstituted
a policyof
regularmeetings
at whichclinicalexperiences
werereviewed
andinterpreted.
Theprocess
enabled
themto educate
themselves
aboutthe safetyandefficacy
of competing
procedures,
andto deridewhichto includein surgical
training
andcontinuing
education.
Untilthistime,medical
staffselfgovernance
hadconsisted
largely
in the
process
of deciding
whoshould
beallowed
to practice
atthehospital.
Breaking
withthistradition,
theCollege
of Surgeons
- the specialty
mostdependent
on
emerging
hospital
capabilities
- recommended
thathospitals
adoptan open,
but defined,
medical-staff
model.Theyrecognized
thattheirfuturelaynot in
keepingfellowsurgeons
out,but in monitoring
the qualityandensuring
the
cooperation
of thosewho sharedhospitalresources.
Closedhospitals
werea
form of monitoringthat clearlywouldnot servemedicinewell in an era of

increased
physician
dependence
onhospitals
andonemerging
third-party
paymentschemes
thatprovidedpatients
withmorechoiceof physicians.
An open
modelcameto makemoresense.
At thistime,theyalsorecommended
abolishing
thefee-splitting
system
thatwasanintegral
partof theclosed-staff
model.

So,whilethereis a bodyof literature
in healthpolicyacross
many
disciplines
thatfocuses
onthe"monopoly"
aspects
of medicine,
it is clearthat
undertheoriginal
conception
of medical-staff
selfgovernance,
competition
realrivalry- wasanimportant
goal.Physidans
didnotdesign
thissystem
asa
wayto controlhospitals.
Instead,
thesystem
wasa recognition
of thefactthat,
byWorldWarI, anyphysician
whohopedto havea respected
practice
needed
to establishan ongoingrelationship
with at leastone hospital,and, for
competitive
reasons,
more if possible[Rosenburg,
1987].And, of course,
physicians
withchoiceoverinstitutions
represent
patients
withchoiceaswell.
By WorldWar II, technology
andfinancing
wereconcentrated
in hos-

pitals,
sodoctors
wereincreasingly
dependent
uponthem.Thisis particularly
trueto theextentthatcertificate-of-need
regulations
madeit increasingly
more
difficultto purchase
equipment
or setupcompeting
privatelaboratories
apart
from hospitals.
That is, when facedwith the decisionof whetherto allow

physicians
to openprivatefacilities
at theirownfinancial
riskin competition
withhospitals,
regulators
saidno.
Overtime,otherspecialties
adopted
similarformats,
andin 1951they
mergedand' incorporated
to form the Joint Commission
of Medical
Accreditation.
Althoughtheyseemed
to thinkof themselves
asan educational
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association,
the effectof their programwas to build monitoringinto the
production
process.
At leastin the abstract,this was not lost on the designers
of the
Medicare
Act (1966).Because
Medicare
wouldfinancehealthcare,itsdesigners
wantedto havequalityassurance
mechanisms
in place.Sinceexternalexpost
monitoringseemed
impossible,
theyimposedupontheJointCommission
selfgovernance
structures
the additional
taskof monitoring
hospital-based
careon
theirbehalfiThey requiredhospitals
to haveJointCommission
structures
in
placein orderto receiveMedicarereimbursement.
Other third-partypayers
followedsuit,andtheJointCommission
modelbecamea formallink between
externalandinternalproduction
processes.
Whathadbeenself-governance
was
nowexternally
imposed,
institutionalized
self-regulation.
The Health CareFinancingAdministration
(HCFA), whichadministers
Medicare,still struggles
with the problemof directregulationof quality,
precisely
because
thereis no one governance
structure
that leadsto optimal
quality,howeverdefined.The agencywas correctin identifying
the Joint
Commission
as a particularly
effectiveexampleof suchas structure,but
incorrect
in assuming
thatredefining
the Commission's
rolewouldnot change
its processes.
One importantchange
wasan alteration
in the focusof selfgovernance
awayfromthequalityof localmedicalstaffin thecontextof managing
thejointassets
of theprofessional
network,andtowardsatisfying
thenational
JointCommission
regulators.
TheJointCommission
became
anoutsideagency
for accrediting
andregulating
hospitals
[Jost,1983].Not surprisingly,
it is held
in somedisregard
by localpractitioners,
whoresentthe"surveyors"
who show
up everythreeyearsto assess
their procedures,
take up their time, range
throughtheir records,and makesuggestions
that,while marginally
helpful,
seldomleadto significant
improvements
in thequalityof care.
The JointCommission
for Accreditation
of HeakhCareOrganizations
(JCAHO)is currentlya private,non-profitstructure,
governedat the national
levelby 28 commissioners
representing
hospitals,
nurses,
physicians,
surgeons,
dentists,
andthepublic.ThroughJC procedures,
physicians
arestillpresumed
to practiceselfgovernance.
JC rulesspecifyhoweachindividualhospitalis to
set up processes
by which the medicalstaff electsits own officersand
establishes
procedures
to carryout credentialing,
privileging•
reappointment,
andpeerreview.
The processes
by whichcredentialing,
privileging,
reappointment
and
peerrevieware carriedout areimportantbecause
theyhelpto supportand

maintainphysician
authorityand autonomyin the contextof hospital
production.
The staffagrees
to takeit on because
monitoring
mattersmostto
them.Everyphysician
on the medicalstaffis eligibleto participate,
andgets
justonevote.Physicians
weightheinterests
of the hospitalandmedicalstaff
againstthe imperatives
of theirownpracdce(andpatients)
whencasting
k.
Cartel-like
behaviorrarelyemerges,
sincevariousspecialties
competeagainst
each other for resources.

Credentialing
istheprocess
bywhichphysicians
aregranted
privileges
to
admitandtreatpatientsin a specific
hospital.
JointCommission
regulations
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requirethatthemedicalstaffbe defined,
butit mustremainopento potential
entrants.
Individual
competence
isdemonstrated
bypresentation
andreviewof
credentials,
including
graduation
fromanaccredited
medical
school,
possession
or eligibilityfor a statemedicallicense,and,recently,the requirement
that
applicants
revealprior actionstakenagainstthem.Credentialing
doesnot
requirethatotherphysicians
observe
the practitioner
in performance
of daily
activities.
Thoughit is largelya formality,thereis a phasingin process
which
contains
a probationary
periodbeforefull privileges
are technically
awarded.
And, emulatingthe university-based
divisionof medicineinto departments,
appointment
is generally
to a department
(likeinternalmedicine),
although
privileges
oftenextendacross
boundaries
in practice.
Thisis evidence
that,contraryto muchthatis writtenaboutmedicine,
selfregulation
is not abouterectingbarriersto entryat the locallevel.The
credentialing
committee
cannotrefuseto grantprivileges
because
theybeEeve
that the local marketfor, say,obstetrics,
is saturatedand fear that adding
anotherphysician
will resultin lowerincomesfor othersin the specialty.
Privatepracticeis an entrepreneurial
activity,andthe successes
andfailuresof
individualpractitioners
providesimportantfeedbackto the professional
network.Now, however,thereis alsopressure
on credentialing
committees
to
provideeconomic
credentialinb
whichexamines
the economicefficiencyof a
physician's
practice,
anddenies
hospital
privileges
to individual
physicians
who
practice
medicine
in a waydeemed
too expensive
bymanaged-care
companies
[Blum,1991].JointCommission
rulesexplicitly
forbidsuchevaluations,
but
hospitals
desperate
to win managed-care
contracts
haveimplemented
them
anyway.Severalaspects
of this are significant
departures
from the original
intentof self-governance.
First, economiccredentialing
is not basedon the medicalstaffs
incentiveto surroundthemselves
with practitioners
whosereputations
and
skillsare complementary
to their own. Particularly,
but not only, when
economiccredentialing
is doneacrosshospitalsystems,
the incentiveis to
rewarduniformityin practiceat the low endof the resource-use
spectrum,
since"savings"
will be distributed
to physicians
who work in low-cost
hospitals.
Thisis differentfromtheprevious
process
of physicians
conserving
sharedresources
by internalrivalrybut not concerning
themselves
with the
levelof incomeof otherdoctors.Physicians
deniedprivileges
on utilization
grounds
havenorealrecourse,
andwithouttheabilityto admitpatients
to that
hospital
effectively
losethe rightto earna livingfromtheirprivatepractices.
The effecton specialists
is particularly
chilling.In response,
somestateshave
enacted"any willingprovider"laws,whichwould requirecompanies
to
impanelanyphysician
willingto participate
undera plan'sguidelines,
but this
doesnotaddress
theratcheting
downward
in general,
or theeffecton physician
independenee
in particular.
Ironically,
it is managed
carethaterectsbarriers
to
entry,andthe professional
networkthatopposes
it. Thesecompanies
entice
specialists
to acceptreduced
reimbursement
ratesin exchange
for a promise
notto signonotherspecialists
withinthegeographic
area.
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Secondly,
the currentsystem
is the antithesis
of the opensystemthat
surgeons
established
in response
to theproblems
caused
byclosed
panelsat the
turn of the century.When a hospitalhas to meet certainaggregate
cost
requirement
in orderto be namedasa providerby a particular
company,
even
doctors
whohavenowishto participate
in thatplanareforcedto abideby the
changing
utilization
guidelines
andstaffcutbacks
in thehospital.
It meansvery
littleto haveprivileges
in a system
withexclusive
managed-care
contracts.
Under the originalJoint Commissiongoals,physicians
remained
competitors
because
the barriersto gettingprivileges
werelow anduniform.
Physicians
did not ownthehospitalor pooltheirowncapital,sotheyhadno
financialincentiveto excludecompetentproviders.They certainlyfelt
responsible
for participating
in governance
mechanisms
aimedat rational
allocations
of scarce
resources,
but thebottomline,profitsor losses,
did not
comeout of their pockets.High consumers
of resources
were dealtwith in
formalandinformalpeerreviewandin dailycompetition
for resources;
but the
goalwasnot to savemoneyin orderto lineone'sownpockets.So theJoint
Commission
goalsof an openpaneland no kickbacks
hasbeenunraveledin
lessthan30 years.
Mostimportantly,
theJC medicalstaffmodelwasnot supposed
to be
the professional
versionof a union.Currentinnovations
in heakhcarefinancinganddelivery
haveput themodelin thepositionof bargaining
withhospitals
andinsurers,
but medicalstaffhaveneitherthe capabilities
not homogeneous
intereststo do this.Whereasthe amountof remuneration
that a physician
receivedhad dependedon his or her own individualentrepreneurial
abilities,
boardsarenowpressured
by insurers
to designincentives
structured
to reward
or punishindividual
physicians
basedonthewholestaffsuseof resources.
Moreover,theJC medicalstaffmodelwasnotmeantto coordinate
hospitalfinances
or non-physician
production.
Increasingly,
however,a hospital's
abilityto be namedas a plan'spreferredproviderdependson physician
behavior,and the distinctionbetweenself governance
and responsibility
to
patientsand the staffsrole in hospitalgovernance
is furthermuddled.The
Joint Commissionmodel does not solvethe problemof the relationship
betweenphysicians
andhospitalemployees
either.The mostobviousproblem
is that of nurses,whosecontractual
obligation
is to followwrittenhospital
policyandobeysupervisors
who areresponsible
for schedules,
hiring,firing,
andtraining,
butwhoseday-to-day
responsibilities
areto implement
thetreatment plansof physicians
as ordered.Employedphysicians
in pathology,
radiology,
emergency
medicine,and anesthesiology
are alsoin increasingly
uncomfortable
positions.
Finally,internsand residentshave alwaysbeen
countedasemployees
undersupervision,
andhavenotbeenincluded
in theJC
self-governance
structure.
Conclusion

Traditionally,
themedical
profession
hasuseda network
organization
to
providefor thetrainingandmonitoring
of practitioners
withina decentralized
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context.The advantage
of employing
a networkratherthana morehierarchical
form of organization
is thatit hasallowedphysicians
to establish
andmaintain
standardsand to disseminate
new knowledgewith low transactioncosts.
Equallyimportantly,networksalso permitmembersof the professionto
maintaintheirindividualautonomyandauthorityandto competeagainsteach
otherwhilepreserving
theabilityto actcollectively
whennecessary.
The Joint Commission
Model evolvedin this contextas a way of
monitoring
individualperformance
withoutimposingexcessively
uniformrules
on a profession
in whichthe abilityto dealwith contingencies
is vital. The
model also openedup hospitalsto a wider range of physicians,
thereby
increasingthe optionsavailableto their patientsas well. It was therefore
supportiveof the networkbecauseit improvedthe abilityof the medical
profession
to maintainstandards
whileaugmenting
the scopeof opportunities
potentially
available
to practitioners.
Most significantly,
thiswasaccomplished
withoutimpingingon the abilityof the networkto functionas a meansof
sharing
vitalinformation
amongmembers.
In recentdecades,
movessponsored
by the Health Care Financing
Administration
andhealthinsurance
groupshavealteredtheoperations
of the
JointCommission
Model.Underthenewarrangements,
the primaryfocushas
shiftedawayfrom the maintenance
of healthcare standards
by individual
physicians
to economiccredentialing
in orderto conserve
resources.
This has
hada numberof serious
effectson theoperations
of thenetwork.In particular,
ratherthanfunctionascomplementary
andopeninstitutions
as theyhavein
thepast,hospitals
haveincreasing
beenobliged
byinsurers
andthegovernment
to becomemoreexclusive
anddirectirein administering
requests
by physicians
on behalfof theirpatients,
in the process
compromising
both the autonomy
andauthorityof the profession.
Furthermore,
the newbalanceof powerhas
undermined
thefunctioning
of theprofessional
networkby destroying
someof
the premises
on whichthe exchange
of information
withinthe networkhas
beenbased.As a consequence,
thenetworks
mayno longerbe asableasin the
pastto performtheirtrainingandmonitoring
roles.
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